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Stat e of Haine 
OF?tCF.: OF TH:.: A!JJUTANT G:SUSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI!~N ru:GISTRATION 
~ ~, Maine 
Date ~ a29. /9'.Yz:> 
Name_ ~__,,,..__~_ -eL_~ ___ 
7
_ 
Street Addr es s 9 ~  ~ 
City or Tovm __ (U ____ 7-~zt-~--_./ +-' - ~---~ -------
How l on.-::; in United Stat es / ?"~~ How l one in I.!aine / 7 ;2'.".:-:::::Y 
£. . r;;- ,; r . 
Born in Tr~ /';" 'al. Date of birth ~, / ..3 / ff 7.? 
If mar r i ed) ha'!l many chi.lclren_ - ,...,~~-=-a.___ Occupat i on 
~ 
Name of er.1.:')loyer 
(Pr esent or l ~ct) 
~~ 
Addr ess of anployqr _______________________ _ 
En.:;l ish 011ca~: ~ Read \"iri te 
--a- f / --- ·--
Other 1 .:i.ncuar_,c ti_...J~._~:c.__ _ __ _____ ___________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a!)!)l i co.tion f or citizenship? __ _,,.~~~~-~--------"~f.~c..-,c;11~~°A 
I!:aire you ever ha, .: r:i.i l itary service ? ___ -'-~ --'--f ___________ _ 
If s o , vri1er e? ___________ when? ________ ___ __ _ 
Si gnatur e ~~ ~ 
l!itness ~,J.Ji-~ 
